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..'REAL ESTATE
CITY fHOPEHTY FOR R Al.F,

KEAJi ESTATE
riTV VROPKUTV FOR SU.E.

REAL ESTATE
HUM B 4XCU I tMIS FOR 9 1,B AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

For Investment
Gillin and His Men Form New Demo-

cratic Club.Close In

lUtMIU4.

70 000 acre? Carey land open M entryon Valler-Montar- .a troject. raal sys-
tem completed. Paynifnt!" extend ovir
fifteen yars. Pctiiui famous fur grain,
fotaue and vei;etablea. Write Clinton,
Uuitt & Co., Bok 16, Val!"r. Mont.

10 t Gross $ Net PLAN TO RULE OUT OPPONENTS

; Ask- - the Owner
SAVE THE COMMISSION
Brand new fcoroi', strictly mod-

ern, , full two stories, living
loom, dining' room, den und kitchen on
first floor, tnree good bedrooms, 4 coset',
scree uJ .n sleeping porch and bath on
second floor, stairway to storeroom in
attic, pjes.-e- d brick foundation,, full ce-

ment basement, cement walks, soddoj,
yard and screens, large eas-- front to.ner
lot 50xi2S, on car line, at 45th and 3a San: j
Sis. a' very high und sightly location.
The .umber and material used in this

Do you want a fxrm In the Judith
Basin where winter wheat yields fortybushe's per acre? Excellent openings for
oil lines of business tn new towns. For

j particulars wtite J. S. Kndslow. asst.
I secy., Judith Bajin Development League.

Deny Admission to Room to Some

Well Known Worker la City
Also Korget to Kndorne ShIU

enlirra;er for Senator,

Near 24th & Harney
Six rooms, pail modern, easy walking

distance, in a locality where values are
increasing rapidly; lot 37x142 feet; all
specials paid; rents for $3 per month or

uM) per year, which makes over i ;orcent net income on the price-iS.OO- U.

The lot it lone is worth nearly the pricewe are askin for both hous and lot.

riobson, Mont.
! aprlcnltuiu! icctlon evidences more
progress ana prosperuv limn eusiern water

county. Our soil is of the rich loam
that produces wonderful yields. I have
lands to sell from $10 to J2i per acre. J.
L. Barstow. Baker, Montana.

This can be handled for Jl.CUrt. Let us
show ot this.
HASTINCW & 1IEYDKN. 10H BarnevSt.

rouse rs or the very best, see lor your-
self what a well built,- - neatry finished
nome U is. Price, 3,9W; J5J cash, ..bal.
once 0 monthly,.

5 R. COTTAGE
One block from tv at 2Sth and Anius,

brand now. ntnctty mode.n, oak finish.
Price, tJ,4J9: sro casb. ?30 mon;hly. Prione
Chas H'.rn. Ov::.er, Hatney 5210, lor more
iniormatlon.

The wealth of the nation is
in the soil of the farm

Among the people who are best off today are
the tillers of the fertile soils of the rich farms of this country. Thou-
sands of men are leaving the cities nfter years of life there and joining
the back-to-the-far- m movement. There is more wealth to be found under
the farm soil than in the city.

Nebraska is one of the richest agricultural states
in the Union. It overflows with the good things of the fanners, and this
grand state today has many of the wealthiest farmers in the world.

Nebraska soil is productive of some of the best
crops in the world. The rich ground, properly cultivated, yields crops
that make the fanners independent within a few years.

There is still lots of room in Nebraska for more
farmers. Parts of the state are undeveloped.

In order to tell the world of the farm opportun-
ities here this paper is now making ready the '

At a meeting controlled by the Gillin
men held last night at Twenty-sixt- h and
N strerHs in the law office of W. 11.

Jamleson, lately defeated candidate for
as county attorney of Sarpy

county, John Gillin was endorsed ivlth
Wilson, Marshall and other democratic
candidates, except A. C. ShnilenhcrKer,
Jerry Howard, original Wilson man.
saved the day for Shallenbergcr. while
Attorney Eugene Sullivan, who read Hie
resolutions of endorsement, looked re-

proachfully at the men who had worked
them up.

Tho affair was a Gillin
affair from the start, gotten up In opposi-
tion to the rrgulnr Wilson-Marsha- ll club
orxunized some tlm arro by Jerry How-

ard. Lew Casey, Tom Elisor, Jr., and
Frank Keegan. From carefully prepared
lists the work of the Gillin crowd was
carried on. Joe Walker of the World-Heral- d

and grand, vlxler of the Gillin
forces, nominated Captain Parkhurst for
president of the club. In turn "Joe" was
nominated for secretary. John Fltz Rob-

erts, one of the best democrats In the
city, was turned ilown cold for a place as
vice president. Iew Casoy. presldont of

DOUGLAS COUNTY FARMS

To clofe an estate, within the next
thirty days, wo are offering two Douglas
County farms, one of 100 acres and one of
100 acres, away below their, actual value
and below whet adjoining land Is held at.
They are. both highly improved, well lo-

cated and are special bargains at the
price asked. If you are looking for a
farm either for a home or as an in-

vestment It will pay you to investigate
these.

GALLAGHER & NEION,
483 Brandels Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

Easy Payments
$100 to $300 Cash
iufa No. 19th St. 5 rooms modern exceptlieai. two cash, $3).0u per month.
X32 So. 19th St. 3 rooms, a poor house on

a fine lot cash, $J0.0t per month.
irAi Hatnl'.tOH St. C rooiiis modern ex-

cept heat. cash, $18.00 per month.
till California St. i rooms modem. So

ar lunged thai you can make t'o
apartments. $300 cash, $).0o per month.

10JO Ohio St. rooms modern. $.100 cash,
$20.w per month.

4'il9 No. Kith' Ave... T rooms, city 'water.
$M0 cash. $15.00 per month.

2014 Bancroft i rooms, part modern, $1W
cah, $i6.tio per month.

3728 lke St. 4 rooms, well. $100 cash,
$10 per mouth.

For prices call or see
CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY,'

Douglas J0U. - 608 Bee Bld.

.1609 California
can be baught for

$9,500.00
. Blgr house, wodorif in. every
way,' steam heat, new heating plant Just
been put in. 'X his house is in elegant con-
dition and first-cla- ns repair. Here is a
chance for some ana to make a good In-

vestment or. to, make big money keeping
roomers. ,t
G 'Neil's B. E. & Ins. Agency
.Tyler 1024. - " im Farnam St.

o sell property
' list it with us.

SECOND BOTTOM FARM
"

NEAR OMAHA.
&0 acres second bottom land, fenced

and cross-fence- good buildings, mostly
un in mia 70 Hires in Das- -

8 ROOMS
Partly modern, east front lot, located

near ath and Castellar. Price only $3,200.
Looking for something snappy?
. BEMIS-CARLBER-

G CO.
' 310-3- Brandels- - Theater. ,

BEAKING ORCHARD

. . BEARING .
; ture. 38 acres native grass meadow,

ttCreS ill KrOve, Baruen mm ir v

blaok soil, no stone or gravel, only a Tew
aa..,i.r- Ail ran daNow

cultivated if desired; 16 acres will be
seeded to anaira mm mu. , u'ir..
miles from Omaha. 'i miles from rall- -

i ........ u.......iim Mitnh 1. Kxtra

TWO SOUTH SIDE INVESTMENTS.
47V4 feet on 16th St.; house; 20

feet vacant to build a store; $2,400.
Four and cottage, well located,

south Side, $33 a month rent, good lot;
will take $S.B0O.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
483 Brandels Bldg.,Omaha, Neb.

good tenant will stay If desired. Price
$106 per acre; no traoe

J. H. DUMONT & SON.
Phone Douc 690. 1603 Farriam St.. Omaha. Nebraska Development Number

The Sacramento Valley, Chloo, California,
.We challenge anyone to beat this.- You

get a share pf this year's big crops, if
you select your tract immediately,:'. S

acres; very easy terms "(only 8 per cent
down). Until Sept. 5 railroad fare al-
lowed to purchasers; 3 per cent is all you
need to pay until you have Inspected
your tract; you can change to any other
tract or receive your money back If not
satisfied, but no one ever asked for
money. back, neither will you.

Come' in right NOW and talk with the
man from the orchards.-

ANNIE E. K. BIDWELL.
CHAS. B. WILLIAMSON CO.,

v . Sola Agents,
. Southeast Corner 16th and Dodge.

Opposite Haydens.

of
BARGAIN Buy of owner, 1008 N. 24th

St, two blocks from Cuming, 15 minutes
from postoffice; cottage, 6 rooms and
summer kitchen; water, toilet, cistern,
gas in every room, nice porch and yard:
sickness cause of selling. 'Phone Red
m or address J 661, Bee.

Farms Farms Farms
Drlvlnr distance of Omaha; bargains.

Let ua show you the goods. All sues,
all prices, all ternis.

OHIN a. MERRILL,
Rooms 1213-12- City ii""8"- - B-

-:

The Omaha Bee
MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, Indexed,

mailed free on application. Charles E.
Williamson Co., Heal Estate, Insurance,
Rentals, Care of Property, Omaha. 640 ACRES, GREELEY'COUNTT. NE

jjitAari-A- .

640 acres, 4 miles north of Greeley; -
!..,., K.m 9Rxta- - wall and wtnd- -

, $1,100. DUNDEE LOT. $1,100.
Corner lot BtrxlSS on car line in Dundee,

$1,100. Belby, 436 Board of Trade Bldg. mill, corn crib and other outbuildings; all
fenced and cross iencea; w il
fall's; 400 acres broken altogether; $70 anSTOP, LOOK. HEAR!

Seven-roo- m house at 4020 Brown St., lot
60x130; If taken at once, $1,000. Call at
place or phone Webster 3560. .

'
acrs. . ; .

GALLAGHER NKUBUFi.
483 brandels Bldg-Oma- Neb.

FOUR fine lots in Morningside addition,
reasonable. Webster 4075. CHEAP FARM LAND.

u ninwahl. arA In Chev- -

Bagain in : a .
New ;

Bungalow
at 31st and ''.Webster, ( rooms and bath;
large-livin- "room, 12x24 ft; dining room,
17x14 ft: i nloe bed rooms on second
floor and bath; walls In living room and
dining room sand finished and tinted,
beamed ceilings, paneled walls, fire place,
built-i- n bookcases and side board and
buffet, oak finish, oak floors throughout;
kit 56x150, cement walks, sodded fine ter-
race.' Price,' 81,900; 60O cash, balance
monthly,

A. H. Olmstead
, ,. 'pho'n, Web; 3630,

ft0U acres hwvim .u -
enne county, Neb., all fine second bottom,
only $13 an acre. . tt,

FOR A PLEASANT HOME.
A nice cottage, almost new and

in first-clas- s condition. Owner is going
away and will sell on easy terms. Price,
$2,200. No. 3344 South 17th St

O. C. OLSEN.

HICKS, oi itu
. c, .,nniiiinn nt l 440 acres.

Room 108, McCague Bldg. 300 cultivated, Improvements worth te.oou,

best of land and a genuine bargain at
$26 per acre; easy , terms but no trad.
Send for description. Clauds A. Davis.

$100 DOWN T rooms, strictly all mod-er- n,

hot water, heat, close Uv $2,000, only
$20 per month. Amos Grant, j2U Brandels
TheateV. Doug.- - 8380.

This beautiful magazine must .be distributed
widely in order to tell other parts of the world .of the conditions here in

' this state of the myriads of advantages that await the man who wants
to get back to the soil and become independent. ' '

Nearly every line of industry and activity dep-

ends upon the success of the farm. It is of interest, therefore, to other
people in other lines to make Nebraska grow as a farm state;

These little magazines, handsomely bound,
beautifully illustrated, and full of information about Nebraska's farm-

ing and about the whole state in every line of activity, will tell the
world how great a state we have and we have a great state, much better
than you know.

' ' !'".,;,''
This Development number will bring hundreds

, of people here to live if it is circulatedwidely. The'Be6 is distributing
:

'

thousands, but it wants your; aid .to get ,
them to .your friends. - Use this

r coupon, and The fcee ;wiH':'inaU'Copie8.-:o- this'niflgazme'to any address.

Ord. Neb
n.rini-i- i t--a t vi a NriR STRATTON.v.w -

Kh..
in.xMuiu

on main line B.. & M. R. R. W. L.CATHEDRAL district, modern
house, east front shades,. rtorm sash,
paved street, Farnatn car half block.
Phone Harney 8469.

Glbbs, Qulncy, III. -- !

boatfe iiakois.
FOR EALE 160 acres good farm land;

40 acres broke, balance all tillable; J
n .m Ta 1 ! a . Knil K miles . from

CREIGHTON'S 2ND.- -

'Seven' rooms, 'strictly modern; nloe lot,
60x150; good neighborhood, close - to car,
cement walks, screens, a dandy home for
some one. Only $3,000. Can you beat It?

BEMIS-CARLBER- CO.
.' 810-3- Brandels Theater.

I NEED THE CASH!
And will sell my oottage, 3822

Franklin St at a price that will make a
13 per cent investment Call and I'll
prove It. C. L W. Smith. - , Colome. Price. $40 per . payabu,

II 600 casn, HiWi aruu
March 1. 1317. Address Box 186, Dallas,
S. D. ' '

Texas.

640 SQUARE feet Irrigated fig orchard
tracts, Dimmit county, Texas, for $16.
Booklet free.. Agents . wanted. The
Asherton. Fig Orchards Company, Ban.
Antonio, TsxaiL ,

Fine Corner Lots
40th and Charles, 60x130,- permanent side-

walk In, both streets paved and paid for.
Improvements alone costing over 1800; A-bi-

bargain a N.20Q, ... ..vtsO'NeiPs K. E.'&'Ins. Agency
P. S. To sell property list it with us.

Sleeping ;'. Pprch.lftpe Lawn
$2,900 Oood SfOom, modern, steam-- ' heat,

laundry, lawn, cement walks. 1706 N. 36th
6t 'Phone Owner, Webster 6266,

;-
-HN HOME, $6,000 FOR SALE 2577 Evans St.,

new, modern,' oak finish, .sleeping porch.
Call Owner,' Webster 73L

16,882 acres
3,000 under cultivation,.

10,000 acres tillable,
$60,000 Improvements, .

fifteen flowing weds,, .

One large reservoir,
$2i).0u an acre. No trauing.

W. H. GRAHAM,
Cuero, Texas.

TO BUT, SELL OK KiCNT, FIK8T
JOHN W. HOB BIN 8. UU2 FARNAMtlT.

Seven rooms and bath. Hot water heat
thermostat connection. Quarter-sawe- d

oak finish. Bath room, tiled floor and
walls. Porch with cement floor,
rail, etc. Bast front lot In . Oretghton's
1st Add. Owner' leaving elty. Must be' " 'sold,

. 11. xnomas,. Bank t aujiaing.

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

A Ypleaiw deliver.'- 1
:

.
'

On publication wnd to att,ehed j... . . copies of the

NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENT NUMBER THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE

for which find enclosed $

Name. , '. . .... . .. ........'..;...... ..... ... .... ...

Address.' ; . . . . . ; .'. . .

, Remit at the rat of 10 cent per copy for copies to bs dsllvered tn Omaha, South On aha or
Council Bluffs, and at It cents per copy to b mailed tp any address, postpaid, tn th United
8tate or Canada and 20 cent tp Kurop. .' . '

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
Alabsssa..

SOUTHERN ALABAMA LAND FOR
SALE Price $4.00 to $8.00 per acre. Lo
cation: Near Grand Bay, Satsuma, Cal 6hlp live tock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. . i our consign-
ments receive prompt and careful utun-jo- n.

-

Lire Stock Commlnslon Msrcbaats.
BTERS BROS. CO. Strong, reliable.

vert and MoDiie on raiiroaa. whi pax
BROKERS, $40 to $50 per acre? Buy di-

rect, save middle man's profit Address
V 142. Bee.

Clay, Koblson & Co., 200 Exchange Bldg.' CalirorulMi

GRIDLET Irrigated colony land at $76
CLIFTON Com. Co., 1122 Exchange Blug.

the regular Wilson-Marsha- ll club, was re-

fused admittance to the meeting. Tom
Ensor and John Kei?san were also re-

fused a place in the meeting. There were
as many us twenty present, counting Eu-

gene Sullivan of Omaha, and William
Jamleson ot Paplllton. Jamleson is to be
the Gillin candidate for city attorney ot
South Omaha at the next election, ac-

cording to best report.
- Jack Parks, who Is a
democrat without respect for gang lead-

ers, inquired why the club should be
called Wilson Instead of Wilson-Marshal- l.

He was not on the inside 'and did not
know that the new club was gotten tip
especially to break up the young men'

original Wilson-Marsha- ll club of South
Omaha and strengthen Glllln's claim on
the pi counter.

Feesey Carried to Jail.
Max Feeney, an boy, was

literally oarrled to jail last night by Cap-

tain Hank Elsfelder and Detective James
Sheahan after he had beaten Clarence
Brlggs at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets,
knocked down Officer Ed Krueger at
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets and terrified
the people in the neighborhood of Twenty-f-

ifth and O streets. .'

Feeney's trouble began in Fisher & 's

news store, where, it ia alleged, the
two boys, Brlggs and Feeney, got Into an
argument over the merits of Jack Welsh,
a young man' who was compelled to fight
his way into South Omaha soma weeks
ago. Lew Casey, who happened near the
scene of the fight, separated the com-

batant only after Brlggs had been beaten
over th eye. Feeney then proceeded to

Twenty.fourth and M streets, where, it Is

said, he beat Officer Krueger over the
head. He finally made his way to. a
restaurant "at Twenty-fift- h and N streets,
where he cried for a knife with which to
carve Jlmmle Sheahan. Detective Shea-ha- n

walked into the store and spanked
Max with his open hand, after which Els-

felder and Sheahan took the young man
to jail.' , . ,

New Catch Basin Invented. .. .

City Engineer Herman Beal ha In-

vented a way to circumvent the nuisance
of the noisome catch basins on Rail-

road avenue from Washington to Mon-

roe streets. For more than a year the
residents in the southwestern section ot
the city have complained of the stench
that has emanated from the different
sewer openings along Railroad avenue.
It was said that a umber of children
had contracted dlptherla from the
vapors coming out of the sewer in that
section.

Petition after petition for relief was
made to the city council until the South-

east Improvement club grew weary of
further 'petitioning and . threatened to
take the matter into t'heir own hands.
At this point Street Commissioner John
Fennell with a force of men closed up all
the objectionable openings In the sewer
on Railroad avenue until some per-

manent relief could be effected. .

City Engineer Herman Beal after try-

ing several patented sanitary catch
basins was finally compelled to become
an inventor and make a catch basin
suitable for the needs of the sewer In

question. The sanitary catch basin I

murti larger than any used heretofore.
It allows of a sanitary deodorisation of
the atmosphere surrounding the lewer
vents as well as a means for carrying
away the storm water. The basins are
being Installed as rapidly as the engineer
can get them In.

Andy Sne Arthor,
"I slept him, .cooked him and eat him

for three months, Judge, , and he never
paid me a cent" said Andy Dupont in
the court of Justice George Collins yes-
terday where he sued Arthur Smith for
$10 and costs.

Mr. Dupont who is not immediately re-

lated to the Powder trust conducted his
own case and cross examined his whilom
friend. "Didn't I treat you like a mother,
Arthur," pleaded Dupont.

"You bought some beer sometimes and
bought some back, replied "ll'l Arthur.

"Who held you up for ten weeks lust
Christmas a year ago when I hsd ail
the eats and you had none?"

Ll'l Arthur by advice of counsel re-

fused to answer.
"Why does you draw your check when

I ain't around complained Mr. Dupont."
Again Ll'l Arthur kept mum.

"What did you ever do for me. Ar-

thur?" "Nothing 'tept buy me a 15 cent
meal in H'awatha. Kan., fifteen year
ago.

"I bought you some ber for that,"
came back Arthur, "and I don't owe you
a cent."

Mr. Dupont spoke feelingly upon the
tender ties that had bound him to Mi.
Smith "when we was living together"
explained Dupont in an aside to the
court. In order to look up authorities
the court asked each one whether or not
he could pay costs. The answer was
so encouraging that the court summoned
both parties to a meeting "In chamber''
where the decree of separation and main-
tenance will be igned.

"JMaaa" Hoetor Wanted.
Henry Coombs, aide-de-ca- to Sub.

8anltary Inspector Henry Schmeling and
a colored brother of distinguished Bene-gambl-

drscr&t is en edge for th re-

turn of Mayor Tom Hoetor, who last
week suld Km .n Arabian steod that
cbJfrB's to ;Miing nit of the feed Jot.
TeMci-da- aftc;- x 'on?; conference be-- t

ccen SsfcnKulhj; and his colored helper
ti.e new purchase was roped and tied
to a sulky and driven out for a demon-
stration to th pollca. Th boras was

Martiii Bios- - Co., Excnanse Bidg.to $150 per acre; good land, - plenty of
water; tnicxiy settiea district, witn good Co.. l& Ex. Bldg.

LAVERTY BROS.. 138 Exchange Bldg. Cut out th coupon and mall to Development Department, Omaha Be.

37--Nort- h of Farham
usual rooms, extra bedroom, first

floor; r. upstairs, each with closet;
bath upstairs;' HOT WATER HfclAT, full
basement,-laundry- ; corner lot paved t.

' O'KeefeBeal Estate Co.,
1016 'Omaha SatA Bank: :v Doug. 2162.

V"- 'Evenings. 1L jSfcl Or' It iVii.
"' OURllOUSES sell

TVVO MQRE GONE
.We have Just sold two more of our.

houses to i satisfied customers, but . we
have three or four others just completed,
and .several nearing completion, which
fully come up to tne high standard of
house construction , we have established.
A house built by us , is thoroughly anu
honestly built. It is our constant aim to
satisfy our customers In every way. If
contemplating building or if looking for
something already built, see us at once.

SCOTT & HILL,

schools, adjoining town of 2,000. Easy
term. Write - for illustrated booklet
Homeseekers' Irrigated Land Co Grid-le-y.

California. LEGAL NOTICES.
f'lorlda.

FLORIDA LANDS FOR SALE.
PARTIES oeslring to locate in Florida

can save money and secure better land
by making their wants known to me.
I have lived in Florida eighteen years
and know conditions. C. J. Jewell, Dli
Hogan street, Jacksonville, Fla.

LONG BEST ARMY RIFLEMAN

Wins President's Match in Tourna-
ment at Sea Girt.

Georgia. ...
GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA.

"

Traversed bv the i

Douglas 1009. 307 McCague Bldg.

ATLANTIC, iilK At INGHAM-ATLANTI- C

NOTICE OF KALE OF IRKlUATloN
DISTRICT BONDS.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given tnat the Board

of Directors ot the Kimball Irrigation
District has declared its Intention to sell
and will sell tnir ty thousand dohars $3a.
wuu), par value, or any smaller amount
ot Its bonds heretofore issued, dated July
1, 1911, at the otflue of said board on the
cornel of First and Chestnut streets in
Kimball, Klmbali county, btate of m.
braska,. on Wednesday, the 4th oay of
September, A. V. UU, at tne hour of
twelve o'clock noon.

beared proposals will be received by tn
boani at Ueiv said office tor the pur-cra- se

ot said amount of bonds or any
part thercor until tne day and hour
nanisu heretofore, at which time the sard
board will open tn proposals and awaru
tne purcliane ot to bond to tus hlgnsst
responsible bidder or bidders, the board
However, reset ving the right to reject
any or all bids..

Hated August 12. 1912.

By orf.er of trie Board of Directors.
THE KIMBALL IRRIGATION DIS-

TRICT,
(f ear) by I. S. WALKER, Prldent
Attett: Fred K. Morgan, Secretary.

A12d21t

KAILKOAO.
Lands adapted to tne widest ranro of

KING OF IOWA WINS SECONDcrop. All tue money croon of the ouih
plentifully produced. For literature treat
ing with tain coming country, its soil,
enmate, church and school advantages.

Fifth, Lieut. C. E. Blount, Texas....... 221
Seventh, Private C. N. .Clouser, D of -

Colorado 220
Blghth, Sergeant J. P. King, Iowa.... 21,Ninth, Lieut, C. M. fitnphen. Iowa., lis"
Tenth, Captain J. Blade, U. 8. M. C. ilt
I.levonth, Sergeant George Beaver, ' -

Iowa , Z13

Resnlta In Team Competition.- -

The national capital took possession of
the principal glory end first and second:
prises in th championship rvglmentaf
team match, hsrd fought today. The",
team of . the First infantry "National':
Guard of the District of Columbia fin-- ,
ished in the lead,' wi-.-l the team of the'
Second District ' of Columbia infantry,
took second place. '

First prise was a ttophy presented h'y- -

Adjutant General Rumraold of Missouri,
gold medals for the team members, and'
cash. Second priie consisted ot silver
medals for the tam members and cash."
Third prize, bronco medals and cash,
went to tho Fft--foiirt- tow rearimnl

write
W. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K,

" General Passenger Agent
ATLAInTA, ga.

OWNER must leave city and says sell
at a sacrifice two houses on lots 60x132 ft.
each; one house with furnace,
gas,' city water, no sewer; other house
5 roms. city water, gas, good cistern, no
sewer. These properties are worth 13,700
easy. Owner puts price at 13,300 for quick
sale. Will sell one of both, Have sev-
eral propositions as to terms. Let us
show .them to you, or see owner, 33a)
Kuggles St . ..

i -- DEUEL & HANKIiNSOX, '

201 Faxton Block. " Phone Douglas 2877.

V, 7 NEW BUNGALOAV"
.

4 . ' PRICE $2,300. j
"

I150 CASH.
Balance- - U' rent; has five rooms, all

modern "except heat; full basement; full
let and cement walks; one and one-ha- lt

blocks from car. T raver Bros., Contract-
ors tuid Builders; 705 New Omaha Nat
Bank Bldg.

. , Sows.

THE easiest "Way to find a buyer for
your farm Is to insert a small want ad
in the Des Moines Capital. Largest dr.

LEGAL XOTICES.

cuiation in tna state oi lowa, u.m dally.
The Capital is read by and bettered In by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-
fuse to permit any other paper tn their
homes- - Rates, 1 cent a word a day; $1.2
per line per montu; count six ordinary
words to the line. Address Des Molne
Capital, Des Moines, la; . ;

hobbled and blindfolded. Coombs rod In

the sulky and Schmeling on . foot es-

corted the show and gave advice. The
horse balked In front of the police sta-

tion. Then under th urge of Coombs'
whip he did a Gaby Deslys pirouette
and ended by climbing th trolley pole.

A second campaign of tUe two Henrys
made the nog 'take a few dainty steps
upon the shafts of the rig. He was then
led into the lot and the army went Into
winter quarters. Later in the evening
Henry Coomb oalled at th mayor' of-

fice to inquire It "Massa Hoetor done
got back ylt." Old Henry's voice was
oily, bill there wa a brooding look in
hi eye as of one whose trust had been
imposed on.

ittagle Clr (Vomlp.
F. A. Broadwell went to Hastings the

first of the week on business.
Mrs. C. L. Wilson and son, Mason, are

In the city for a short visit with friends.
A Snap Strictly modern house,

1 year old; must be sold soon. Tel South
19SL

Herbert Broadwell, who went to Wyo-
ming for his health. Is expected home
this week.

J. H. Btecklmler and son. William, of
Hurblne, Neb., were In South Omaha
over Sunday.

Miss Mary McCullorh left the first of
the week for Wisconsin, where she will
teach this year.

A. A. Harmon of Sprimrfleld. Mass.,
was In South Omaha Monday afternoon
between trains, i ,

A large dnnelnrr partv will be given this
evening at the &g!e home by the Eagle
entertainment committee.

The employes of th Besse theater will
give a ball Friday evening at Rustling's
hall. Twenty-fourt- h and J streets.

Miss Kste.ila Gray ts expected home this
week from an extended trip through
Colorado and other western points.

M. R. Bridgman left this morning for a
three weeks' business trip In Missouri
and Oklahoma, where he owns property.

Misses Stella Holmes and Florence
Brooker are expected home th last of
this week from a month' visit In Colo-
rado.

Mrs. F. G. Kellogg and daughter, Miss
Leta, are home from a month's visit at
Denver, Colorado Springs and other
points.

Call National Win and Liquor Co., 106-- H

No. J4th St.. for Rtori Triumph beer

SALE OF GENUINE BUFFALO-SKI-N

OVERCOATS.-Dep- ot Quartermaster's
office. Twenty-secon- d and Hickory
streets, Omaha. Nebraska, August 29, 1912

Proposals on blank to be furnished by
this office, will be received and opened
dally,- between the hours of t a, m., and
4 p. m from September 1. 1912 to April
30, 1913, for the sale of 4,000 genuine buffa-
lo-skin overcoats, more or less, to the
public at large. Proposal blanks and c!r.
cular or Instructions to bidders, will be
furnished on-- application to Lieutenant
Colonel JOHN E. BAXTER, depot quar-
termaster.

.CREIGHTON'S 1ST.
- A' strictly 'modem --room house', with 8

bedrooms, east front lot 47x126, cement
walks, fruit, etc. 'Price only 13,800.

BEMIS-CAliLBER- G CO.
.310-31- 2 Brandels, Theatei;.

Must Be SoTdT
Good sevh-rec- house, all modern

except furnace, In excellent repair, nice
east front lot, with shada. Price $2,10;
$150 to $200 down, balance like rent. House
luimbur Is 2123 North 2trth St. This lo-
cation Is handy to Lake 8t. car, school
and -- stores. There is splendid value inthis ptoperty at the price named.

, - - SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 10W. .. 307 JVIoCagiW'Bag.

Competition for Military Rifle
Championship of United States

Shot in Two Stasjes, lic-

it i n o 1 n g Monday,

SEA- GIRT, N. J , Aug.
Cedrlc M. Long of the Fifth regiment of
Massachusetts Is the champion military
rifleman of the United State.

He attained this honor- - today at tho
annual rifle tournament here after two
days of shooting, during which he sur-

passed the efforts of more t'.an 103 other
competitors, including all th crack shou
in the military service of th United
States, regular and National Guard. He
scored 235 points against 231 for his near-e- ft

rival.'
Corporal Long In addition to the title,

a gold medal and a cash prize, will re-

ceive an autogiaph letter of congratula-
tion from Piesldent Taft, for winning'
the match the president's match.. J

The second prise, consisting of a sliver
medal and rash, was won by. Sergeant
C. M, King, Fifty-thir- d Iowa, while third
prise, a bronte medal and cash, goes to
Corporal C. M. McLeod, V. 8. M. C.

. Two Stasres la Mat eh.
For the "military championship of the

United States the president's match was
shot in two stages. The first consisted
of one skirmish run of twenty shots, ten
shots at 200 yards, surprise fire., and ten
shots at 600 yards, slow fire. Only the
1( competitors having the highest ag-
gregate score at the finish of the first
stage shot In the second stage.' The lat-
ter called for ten shots at 100 yards, slow
Are. .,-'.,-

The match opened Monday morning and
wa not concluded until Just before dark
this evening.

The scores of th prli winners were:
First, Corpoial Long.,.., 235
Second, Sergeant King 281

Third, Corporal McLeod , its
The next leading competitor and their

cores follow: . '
Fourth, P. 8. Schofleld. Massachusetts 224

v ,V"--.-
--

"

''

MILLS COUNTY. IOWA. SNAP.
! 100 Nacres; highly improved;
house,' large barn, double corn crib and
other buildings; good orchard; water
piped to barn and house; about 120 acres
in cultivation, air fenced; best of black
loam soil; fine pasture, some timber.
Price only $83 per acre. Owner will carry
$3,000 for ten years'

if necessary at 6 per
'cent'.'' ' . c: W. WELSH.

3 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

.' Minnesota.
X. BARGAIN for some" one, f!i0 acres

unimproved land in Ottertail county,
Minn. 160 sores light brush land, 35

acres meadow, balance scattering timber,
consisting of maple, oak and popiar.,
enough wood on land, to pay for. it. No
sand, swamps or hills, land Is nice and
level and all clay soil good water can
be had from fifteen to twenty feet. Land
is on good state road with rural rout
and telephone line. One quarter mile-t-

school, eight miles from Wadena, a city
of 5,000 inhabitants and county seat of
Wadena county. - Prloe $22.60 per acre;
$2,000 cash,' balance good term. JOHN
TOWERS. MCRDOCK, MINN.

Trial of Darrow Set fn

to Begin October 21
,, in.,

LOS ANGELES. Cnl., Aug.
S. Darrow, former chief counsel for the
McNnmara brothers, must go to trial
October II on an Indictment charging
him with jury bribery. Presiding Judse,
Willis of the superior, court set the Out'
tober date tO'.'ay when Darrow was called
Into court on the Indictment charging'
him with having bribed Robert Bain, the
first Juror sworn to try James B. Mc?
Namara. -

The Bain Indictment was returned at,
the same time as the indictment charging:
bribery of George N. Lock wood. on. which

'

Darrow was acquitted ten days ago,
Judge Willis announced that within

two days he would call upon Acting Gov--

error Wal'are to appoint an outsld Judge
to preside at the trial. , 'f

Attorney Earl Rogers, for Mr. DarroW;
Informed the court that If the data of
trial were set It would, be over he oB;
jectlon of the defense, which In up wis
waived its right to proceed to have UkS ,

Indictment dismissed. i;r

WVfiBX MEXT XOTICES.
PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE CHIEF

Quartermaster's .Office, Federal Build-
ing. Chicago. III.. July 16, 1912.-8- aled

proposals will be received here until 1

o'clock P. M., Central Tim. September
3, 1912. for furnishing and delivering at
Chicago or other, prominent railroad
points: 10,000 tons hay and 3.000 tons
osts. Information furnished upon appli-
cation. Johnt-L-. Clem, Chief Quartermater. .

FIELD CLUB HOME.
Best buy In Field club district. Seven

large rooms and bath with shower,, bil-
liard room In basement; first floor.' fin-
ished in oak; two fireplaces; hot water
heat; east front lot, 37x117; nice shade
trees; good garage. Might take some
good property of less value as part paytnent Price for quick sale $12,600.
- POTTER-VALENTI- CO., .

445-6-- 7 Ornate National Bank Bldg. '
-. J. W. Welch, Salesman.

. TRADE BARGAIN.

Largs brick apartment house. In a lo
callty rapidly Improving; owner wants a
good tract of land in Nebraska worthabout $36,060 on a fair valuation.

W. T. GRAHAM.
Be Building. . - Omaoa. Neb.

MINNESOTA LANDS. ,

THE rush is on for Clay count We
have over 30.000 "acres of fine level
prairie land Improved and unimproved;
heavy black soli; clay subsoil; $u to JiO
per acre; easy terms. Send for list and
map. Fellanrl Realty Company, toi Pal-
ace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Dixon County luttltote Open.
rONCA, Neb.. Aug.

county Institute . opened ' today
with an enrollment of 125." Cnce:tor
Fullmer of. Nebraska Wes'.eyan univer-
sity is principal instructor. Supervisor
Charles Wilson of Dixon ! Instructor ia
agriculture, and Mss Amy. Kant of
Ponca teaches domestic science. Stats
Superintendent Dalzell ' and ' President
Clemroons of Fremont wer her Monday.

also wines and liquors, delivered. Phone
So. 371.

MlWNiliMOTA. .,
Write for our Minnesota -- boklst "C;"

special rates.
DAT & NIGHT REALTY CO.,

103 Banker Life Bldg.,- -

Llaooln, Neb.

The women of the First Methodist
church will give a lawn social Friday
evening on the church lot. Twenty-fift- h

The Persistent and Judicious Uss of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to"
Business Success. i

r
and E streets.


